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Feenamint
TO* Laxative 

You Chew 
Like Gum

: _ No Tact* 
' But the Mint

BETWEEN BA'AL AND BgCNA 
\ 'linl In between Iw'nl and bocnn? 

\VI y, modern innrrltiKH of course. 
10v I.VOIIP Is tulkltiK "bout It. tlit- 
MUlJrct la conHtantly under-illiciis- 
H!O i In tho press, on th« stage, 
from the lecture platform. In the 
honie, in the moving pictures, «tc. 
Hut how many or. all tliu people 
who express un opinion about mar- 
ilnge Imvc ever heard -tif "ha'al 
marriage" or "becna marriage?" 
Very few. Yet morn just laws for 
husband und wire today tontl to 
coma between tliosu two extreme!!, 

llu'ul murrlnKO named from the 
Arabic, "ba'aj," meaning to be a 
hiiBbnqd or'wiCo Is, according to

Dividend Notice

NATIONAL TRUST & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

_Eor the half year ending December 31, 1928, a di 
vidend has been declared at the rate of four per cent 
pe'r^annum on Savings Deposits, payable on and after 
Jattiiary 2, 1929.

 dividends not called for are added to and bear the 
same rate of interest as the principal from'January 1, 
1921.

Jgavings Deposits Made to and Including Thursday, 
January 10, 1929, Will £arn Interest from January 1, 
1923. 

"~. , JAMES Av BACIGALUPI, President

W«b«ter's New International Dl< 
tlonary: "Among the flosert Arab 
u inanlnKe In which the wife 
umlnr the authority of the hunbnn 
I'u'nl nurrrlago 19 supposed to hav 
originated In wife capture. 1 '

Ili-ona marriage named from 11 
Arabic ''blnnh," meaning dlntln 
or sepai'ate-^-an the contrary t 
"Marriage In which the husbui 
enters the household, clan, or trll 
(if the wife, and hun up recognl»B< 
authority over her or tholr 
rtrcn."

Modern marriage Is more eiiujj 
than either of these, for which botl 
husbands und wives are .grateful 
a more enlightened civilisation.

WILL PISA'S LEANING TOWE 
EVER FALL?

In spile of the Important pluc 
1'lsu has held In history and In n 
many tourists visit It chiefly I 
view Its famous leaning towe 
Humors have gone about that th(i 
tower Is slowly sinking at the bum

Accountants Educational Institute
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when t'lsa will take one mure ... , 
down from the pro ml place she onci 
held.

Apparently the tower was i 
Intended to loan when built. Soi 
fault of the base caused the lean 
|n», It Is supposed. Thus tlv 
has been marveling for yours ai 
the I,cunlng Tower of. Pisa, a» ii 
Is called.

Vet It Is not the only -loaning 
tower. For Webster's ftpw Intel', 
national Dictionary gives this II 
lumlnatlng Information. "The mos' 
celebrated taming tower Is that 01 
I'lsa, which Is the-campanile of the 
Cathedral, being 13 feot out of the 
perpendicular In a height of 17! 
foot. Two at llolognu, throe at 
Venice, and) one at fcnruKoza have 
a still greater Inclination."

A campunlle Is a bell tower,-es 
pecially If It Is built apart I'ron 
the church to which It belongs. The 
leaning tower oC 1'lsa contains sev 
eral hells, none of which, however, 

vc been rung for many years 
t the vibration caime damage tt 
i tower on Its unsteady founda- 
n: Tho word campanile comet 
>m the Italian "campiinu," a bell.

IDAHO AND UTAH
Tho unnual nlenlc. reunion oC tl~ 

duho and Utah people in Southern 
'ullforniu Will be held all (lay, Hat- 
iriluy, January 12, 1320, In Hycu- 
nore (irovc I'ark, I.os Angelos.

All the picnic attractions will be
iflcred Including the county heud-
lliartera and registers, hot coffee
nd badges'. There Is always a pop
Inr prognun' after the dinner horn

High class oratory and splendid
iiislcal numbers. . Carry your bas-
it dinners or buy lunches In the

park.

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
-THB MEMUAM WEBSTER

Because
Hundred* of Supreme Court 
Judgca concur in highest pralw 
of the work M their Authority. 
The Presidents of nil leading LJn> 
ycnltlcs, Colleges, and Nprtnirt 
Sct»opl:i nlyc «HfIt fleafty 'W«T«- 
went . . ' ."

Statfa thaf have adpmo) a,
e dictionary a'a standard have 

selected Webster's New Intcrno-

The Schpolboofej of tho Country 
vdhtra to the Merclgm-Wctxtet 
system of diacritical raatkl. 
The Governmem; Printing Office 
nl Washington uses It <a authority.
wwiTE/°r -" "mp]c p°"° °f *° N&
Papctj'. FREE!"1"

THE TORIJANGE HERALD
and

THE LOMITA NEWS

To those who were responsible for the wonderful 
success of EARL'S NEW YEAR'S PARTY in the open 
ing and introduction of our new

Chinese Cafe Service
MR, FRANK FRJJIWARA

CHEF-IN-QHARGE 
You will enjoy our de|ectable Chinese Dishes

Come Often 
Served Nightly from 5 p. in. to 2 a. m.

EARL'S CAFE
AND COFFEE SHQI

beating 100 People
Open Day and Night

1025 Citbrillo Ave.

HOUSE and GARDEN
. Exolutlv* to Thl« Paper 

Copyright 1fl"!8 by HOUM and Garden

MAKING ATTIC ROOMS INTERESTING
A child's. room may he just us 

dull or as Intercut Inn. as his par- 
nnts decide to have it. .Even un 
ittlc bedroom with a sloping roof 
nay become a most pleasant place 
;o live In. .

The above Illustration shows a 
jplendlrt decorative scheme tor ,a 
boy's room. The whole gives the 
pffoct. of 4 ship's ctibln. ,Tne cam- 
pact bed wlih Its drawers under 
neath, tho uinplu shnlt rpom t^nd

the ommod|oUR cabinet arc sure tt 
he- < nprccja'tod by the occupant.

Tl e same rpom could do planncii 
for i girl. Tho walls would then 
he i soft shell Pink and the bed 
would have to be covered with n 
s read.of crisp white chintz sprlg- 
t, d In pink' rpses and bound In 
I ue. A valance over tho bod would 
i pry out the same, schome. I'o 
I intB on tho window sill, plwu 
I tie lamps and soft llshts would 
c mplete the cnsei|)ljle.

INTERIOR^ r>EMAND A N5W TYPE 
QF FURNITURE

That the so-called rnqdura furnl- 
ire IB.but an answer to qvofyday 
 oblems Is dully becoming more 
pparont to cyen the untrained eye. 
he backgrounds and the size of 
odern rooins necessarily Influence 

ho style or f\irn|8h|n«. ^an,ce the 
lemund for sflmethlUK Bntirely now 
~iat will answer lui old and prao- 
cal need. 
The cabinet Illustrated in tlip

sketch shown above was designed 
by an eminent decorator. It Is a 
hlshly decorative note and servos 
a utilitarian purpose moat grace 
fully. 'It Is intended to hold table 
linen, bed linen and silverware as 
Jts ample compartments of varying 
steeri .reveal., This, piece, may be 
executed In china rod lacquer trim 
med with black and allver leaf, O|- 
any other cuually smart color 
oomhiaatlQii

WHQ"<JR WHAT 18 : 
JACK FRO8T..

Jack V'rost Is a^n old friend that 
un.es round w()enever the weather 
igins to chill. Voople talk a.l>«ut 
Im with jesting famll|a|-ity'; they, 
Ither prophesy his coming or re- 
iirk thut he Is late this year or 
mpan his too early arrival. Who 

may this Jack Frost be, who Is so 
iften on the tongucu of huraa.n bo 
ngs?

Certainly Jack Frost Is no real 
'i»on, for no one has even seen 
m, According to Webster's New 

ntornutlonul- Dictionary, In - fact, 
ick Frost Is simply "frost .or fi-OB- 
  weather personified." That Is 

say, when thtf work! was youns 
id people's binds wore. Imuglnu-. 
ve und given to picturesque idei^s, 

wa's thought that tho vividly 
ilproU follattc of lull und the 
yslul-whlte designs on the itui-ly 
inter wliidow-iianc.s wore painted 
y the flngors uf one Jack Frost 
ho danced (,-ully over the land. It 
us a .pretty legend und It caught

Popularity of the Name Jack
It Is not si mime that thlH 
ythlcul figure was iiumod "Juck." 
or Jack in pvrhuim thi^ cominonest 
lUHCiilliw proper nuini1 . .and,,on<i ol 
m very oldest In humun upceoh. It 

found In tho iHliuc-iy rhyme 
luck und  Jill,"- und It huu lioen 
n«d' for many ycui-a as u general 
imio for any mail whutuvur. It In 
till loooil in u Kcn.-ral ,S,-HNI - In 
ich i!X|u<-asi(iim un "ovory iiiun 
ick." "Juck of all truihiH," uiu( HO

liven I he liiiixt lover by- which
:>u ntl»e the wheel nl your im 
loblle nil Mm Knlillhl wlii-n 
live- a flat HIT in iiiipnnl Jii'
ll(l, allllilllKll It inuy not huve 
,11-red In yon Iniliire, It IH mi 
ii!k UH that from which Jack F
tIfeH .his IIUIIIV. '

aftti'Pi'' mimliWf or contnviin 
iiiiiuii lieinuH IwKun becuumi u 
ii»chlnen llllil devious wern Inviiill 
,1 limy luoll Hie phli-i) of varloili
 rvuiilH. The HinxaiitH wuro in 
illiili-ly i:iilli<U .lue|i. lli.ne.-, whe 
>mu inue^ne look "Juck'«" pluce

ha i
tht (lr»t »( tl!(*»« wm the 

i^triv^ncu lot tuiiaipf ^ (pit, 
nr>wn as n kitchen jiqk of «mok«

tlie names of some animals, par- 
ticuluriy to Indicate the male sex, 
as In jackass. '

Pven the word "jacket," as u.n 
article of clothing, In truceable to 
the masculine name Jaok. Wel>- 
ster's New International llwts i|nrt«r 
Juck.thiB definition, umotw othefs: 
"A sullor;^-fam|l|urly or popularly 
so called, and. called also jack-tar, 
and Jaclt afloat." From this CON- 
stant use of the word to mean any 
man. and particularly* through 
French (from jaiiue, which IH from 
the French Jack 'or Jacques), thin 
light covering cume to be callnd a 
Jacket, and there IH evidence that 
It has often been asiioclutuci with 
the moHctillno name.

One could even be slightly hum 
orous und nay .that the urrivul of 

ut fon:<-H IIH-II lo put , mJack
their j ckcln In In !,<

iiK-f|c»llo

tlroly fanciful.

Keep youth 
longer!

cleanse the system 
of poisons

Two of thfl ere&i nnomios to youth 
and vitality aro deluye-d elimination 
and inteslinul jioisons. To keep your- 
««If frop from both tiiuHc common dllll- 
cullies wil| liolp you to stay ynuiig.
With tho ugn of NujoJ you can do it 
too. For Nuiol ubuorba budy (laiaona 
«ncl ntri'iea them oil, preventing their 
absorption by the bpjy. Nuiol «I«a 
Hn/(uiia Um wuttUi matter and bringt 
about norinul ev*cual[on. tt in li^rm- 
loss; contujni) nu drugs or medicine. 
U won't mmB UM or griping iwiiw, or 
uffoi I tho ytninqch or killnuya. lUvury
corner arugg|(itli»B Nujo). Make «urt: 
you gfct tht> geiiuiiie. Look fou tut 
Nujolbisttl* Wh the label on lha back 
that you can re»d right through tbt 
bottle. Don't <J«lay. g«t Nujol u><Uy.

BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
An Economical Home for a Narrow Lot

These Firms 

Will Gladly 

Relieve YOU

of the

Worry and

Detail of

Home-building

And the Service

Is Free, Too

By. R. C. HUNTER & BRO., 
Arohltaott, N*w York City

The plan layout of this houBO 
' merits study. It is most compact 

am! requires but " forty-foot lot 
yet It Is complete in every detail 
inpludlnaf n garugn, maid's room, 
(iinliut alcoVc, largp wardrobe und 
storajre apiioo.

The compact arrangement of 
thii Btalrs, tho grade entrance 
which scfvcs kitchen und cellar, 
the elimination of halls and the 
utilization of spuco over .the liv 
ing porch and over tho gurutrc all 
make for economy.

The interior has also bocn very 
thoroughly studied. Note how the 
vestibule is handled und the wall 

.on tho opposite end of the livlnp 
porch to give the offeet of In 
creased depth of solid wall and 
avoid placing tlic dormer on 
"stilts" as would be the affect 
should only columns bo used for 
tho -porch.

A stucco finish with well placed 
timber work srlvca a plcuslng ef 
fect.

PEMBjBRTHY
and

ANDERSON
1877 Car»on Qi

Pick Meeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
W% to 100% Building Leant

TORRANOE, CALIF.

P. 0. Box 604

Bring Your Heating

Troubles to Us 

Well Save You Money

on Fuel

And Make It Hot 

for You

P, U. PARK3. Prop.
1418 Marcelina, Opposite Poatoffice Phone

Try Our Wantad* For Results!

Do not contract your 
electrical work until you 
have seen "MACK." ,

TWO MACKS 
ELECTRIC

1507 Qabriilo Ave. 
Tel. 380 Nite Call 72-J

P.O.GUY
BUILDING CO. 

Contractors and Builders
We finance

' your building
Residence

1028 Amapola Phone 181-J
Office 1320 Sartori Av«. 

Phone 177

PHONE SR

Torrance Brick 
Company,, -

Shirvan Fa"ke
Select Common

Common

Manufacturers of Wlr* 
Cut Brick

"Everlasting Materials"

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
1420 Maroalin* Av«. 

Torrano*, Cilif.

Phon. 71-R R». 120-W

E. N. Tomkins, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Decorating 
and Paperhanu'ng 

S»tlmqta» Furnlthod

Vil

\


